† Background and Aims Few studies have examined the dynamics of specialist plant-pollinator interactions at a geographical scale. This knowledge is crucial for a more general evolutionary and ecological understanding of specialized plant-pollinator systems. In the present study, variations in pollinator activity, assemblage composition and pollen limitation were explored in the oil-producing species Nierembergia linariifolia (Solanaceae). † Methods Pollen limitation in fruit and seed production was analysed by supplementary hand pollination in five wild populations. Pollinator activity and identity were recorded while carrying out supplementary pollination to assess the effect of pollinators on the degree of pollen limitation. In two populations, pollen limitation was discriminated into quantitative and qualitative components by comparing supplementation and hand cross-pollination in fruit set and seed set. The effect of flower number per plant on the number of flowers pollinated per visitor per visit to a plant was examined in one of these populations as a possible cause of low-quality pollination by increasing geitonogamy. † Results and Conclusions Although pollen limitation was evident along time and space, differences in magnitude were detected among populations and years that were greatly explained by pollinator activity, which was significantly different across populations. Floral display size had a significant effect on the visitation rate per flower. Limitation by quality clearly affected one population presumably due to a high proportion of geitonogamous pollen. The great inter-population variation in plant -pollinator interaction (both in pollinator assemblages composition and pollinator activity) and fitness consequences, suggests that this system should be viewed as a mosaic of locally selective processes and locally specialized interactions.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, the specialization of plant -pollinator interactions has been the focus of much discussion and debate (e.g. Waser et al., 1996; Johnson and Steiner, 2000; Fenster et al., 2004) . Traditionally (e.g. Stebbins, 1970) it was believed that the evolutionary trend should be towards specialization, considering it more advantageous than generalization (Fenster et al., 2004) . However, this view was challenged based on the increasing evidence that most flowering plant species are pollinated by many species of diverse animal groups, and on the idea that stochastic variation in the composition of pollinator assemblages in space and time would favour generalization in pollination systems (Schemske and Horvitz, 1984; Herrera, 1988 Herrera, , 1996 Waser et al., 1996; Gómez and Zamora, 1999; Herrera, 2005) .
Two current actively discussed topics may favour our understanding of the evolution of plant -pollinator relationships, namely pollen limitation and geographic variation in plant -pollinator interactions. On one hand, pollen limitation studies (i.e. studies examining if there is a reduction in fruit or seed set as a result of quantitatively or qualitatively insufficient pollen deposition) provide a way of evaluating the reproductive consequences of pollinator services (Ashman et al., 2004; Knight et al., 2005; Aizen and Harder, 2007) . Thus, an intraspecific study on the magnitude of pollen limitation allows evaluating the ecological consequences of different local interactions.
Pollen limitation comprises two components: quantity and quality limitation. However, the importance of the latter has seldom been recognized and its magnitude is rarely quantified (Aizen and Harder, 2007, and references therein) .The quantity of pollen deposited on the stigma can decrease as a result of pollinators visiting fewer flowers and/or delivering less pollen per visit (Ashman et al., 2004) . Thus, the quantitative component of pollen limitation is related to both pollinator frequency (i.e. number of visits) and pollinator assemblage composition (i.e. efficiency of visits).
In addition, quality can also become a limiting factor if pollinators deposit incompatible pollen on stigmas (Totland et al., 1998; Ramsey and Vaughton, 2000; Aizen and Harder, 2007) . Therefore, self-incompatible species with multiple flowers per plant may be particularly prone to pollen limitation by quality if geitonogamous incompatible pollen is deposited on their stigmas (Snow et al., 1996; Totland et al., 1998; Ramsey and Vaughton, 2000) . Hence, to shed light on the ecological significance of pollen limitation it is necessary to assess the relative importance of both the quantity and quality of pollen in limiting reproductive output (Ramsey and Vaughton, 2000; Aizen and Harder, 2007) .
On the other hand, a geographic perspective on plantpollinator interaction should allow understanding macroevolutionary processes such as specialization or generalization * For correspondence. E-mail acosacov@efn.uncor.edu by examining patterns at a microgeographic scale that are the consequence of local adaptations to different ecological contexts (Gould and Johnston, 1972; Thompson, 1994; Herrera et al., 2006; Alonso et al., 2007) . This perspective would allow determining whether specialization is an inherent property of a species or an attribute of local populations, thus establishing the limits of conceptual generalizations in plant -pollinator systems (Fox and Morrow, 1981; Thompson, 1994; Herrerra, 2005; Alonso et al., 2007) . Studies on geographic variation in pollinator assemblages have generally been performed on moderately generalized to generalized pollination systems (Herrera et al., 2006) , with very few studies focusing on the effects of geographical and temporal variations of pollinators on fitness in specialized systems (but see Baker et al., 2000; Moody-Weis and Heywood, 2001) . The general consensus is that more empirical studies are needed to characterize specialized pollination systems at both a spatial and temporal scale (Waser et al., 1996; Fenster et al., 2004; Kay and Schemske, 2004; Herrera, 2005) .
Oil-secreting flowers and oil-collecting bees are examples of highly specialized plant-pollinator systems (Steiner and Whitehead, 1991; Steiner, 1997, 2000) . Flowers offering fatty oils are only found in a number of genera from ten families of flowering plants (Buchmann, 1987; Neff and Simpson, 2005) . These flowers are visited by highly specialized bees comprising only 1 . 4 % of the bee species in the world (Buchmann, 1987; Cocucci et al., 2000) . There is scarce information on the pollination ecology of most plant species with oil-producing flowers (but see Vogel, 1990; Cocucci, 1991; Vogel and Machado, 1991; Cocucci and Vogel, 2001; Steiner and Whitehead, 2002; Pauw, 2005) , let alone the consequence of pollinators on fitness and cross-pollination (Gomes Teixeira and Machado, 2000; Machado, 2004) .
In the present study, variations in pollinator activity, assemblage composition and pollen limitation are explored in the oil-producing species Nierembergia linariifolia (Solanaceae). The main aims of this study were to determine if (a) there is spatial and temporal variation in assemblage composition and pollinator activity; (b) the magnitude of pollen limitation varies among populations and years; and (c) there is an effect of pollinator assemblage, activity and diversity on the magnitude of pollen limitation among populations and years.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study species
Nierembergia linariifolia (Solanaceae) is a perennial subshrub endemic to central Argentina, South America. It has hermaphroditic flowers with a fertile column emerging from the centre of the almost flat limb of the salverform corolla. This column is formed by the apical end of the style surrounded by five stamens (Cocucci, 1991) . The stigma is receptive and pollen is viable throughout the flower life, and neither age nor pollen grain deposition cause it to decline (Cocucci, 1984; Cocucci, 1991) . Nierembergia linariifolia is a completely self-incompatible species except in one of the populations studied (see below) where artificial selfing and bagging flowers produced fruits with a few seeds (Cocucci, 1991; Cosacov, 2004 Previous studies have reported oil-collecting bee species of the genera Chalepogenus, Tapinotaspis (Tribe Tapinotaspidini) and Centris (Tribe Centridini) as pollinators of this plant species (Simpson and Neff, 1983; Cocucci, 1984 Cocucci, , 1991 Cocucci et al., 2000) . In subtropical and temperate zones, Centris bee species are mainly found in plains and dry habitats, whereas Chalepogenus species are found in montane and more humid areas (Cocucci, 1984; Cocucci, 1991; Roig-Alsina, 1999 , 2000 . Oil-collecting behaviour and pollinator mechanisms vary greatly among bee species (Cocucci, 1991) . Preliminary observations suggest that T. chalybaea and C. tricolor visit an average of 7 . 5 flowers per plant per visit, Ch. nigripes and Ch. brevipilli 2 . 5 flowers per visit and Ch. parvus 4 flowers per plant per visit (J. Nattero, unpubl. res.) .
Study area
The climate, topography and biogeographical background of central Argentina are very heterogeneous, with a considerably diversity of environmental conditions and plant communities (Cabrera, 1971) . Five wild populations were deliberately chosen to represent different ecological contexts where differences among populations were expected to be found in pollinator activity, assemblage composition and/or relative abundance of bee species.
Pampa de Achala (ACH) is a granitic upland plateau (1800-2300 m) located in the Sierras Grandes mountain range in the province of Córdoba. The mean temperature in January and July is 14 . 4 8C and 6 . 3 8C, respectively, with a mean annual rainfall of 725 mm. The vegetation consists of a mosaic of grasslands and Polylepis australis woodlands. Capilla Del Monte (CAP) and Charbonier (CHAR) are located in the Chaco Serrano Forest, a montane variant of the Chaco Forest which is the most extensive dry forest area in South America (Cabrera, 1971) . Altitude ranges between 400 m and 1300 m, mean January and July temperatures are 23 8C and 11 8C, respectively, and the mean annual rainfall is 550 mm. The vegetation consists of low and open woodland dominated by Prosopis species and Aspidosperma quebracho-blanco (Cabrera, 1971) . Deán Funes (DF) is located in the Chaco Occidental Forest (200-700 m), a semi-arid lowland variant of the above forest. Mean January and July temperatures are 23 . 4 8C and 10 . 8 8C, respectively, with a mean annual rainfall of 560 mm. The dominant vegetation consists of xerophitic species such as Aspidosperma quebrachoblanco, Schinopsis lorentzii, Acacia caven and Opuntia quimilo (Cabrera, 1971) . The University Campus (CU) is located in the Espinal area (200 -450 m), humid savannalike woodland dominated by Prosopis forests with psammophyle or halophyle grasslands and bush (Cabrera, 1971) . Mean January and July temperatures are 24 and 10 . 5 8C, respectively, and the mean annual rainfall is 677 mm.
The above climatic data were obtained as deviations from agro-climatic potentials covering a 30-year time span (De Fina, 1992) . These variables were summarized as an environmental factor, the first axis of the principal component analysis (PCA), which accounted for 87 % of the total climatic variation and was mainly explained by temperature. Variations in plant density among sites were also included in the analysis. Mean plant density was measured as the number of N. linariifolia flowering plants within a 2-m 2 plot. This was measured six times at randomly selected points in every study population. ACH presented the highest plant density, while CAP and CU had the lowest attributable to a moderate level of grazing. Sampling sites including information on altitude, flowering periods, vegetation type, environmental conditions and mean plant density of each population are presented in Table 1 . Distance among populations ranged between 4 km and 80 km (mean ¼ 47 . 84 km).
Pollinator assemblage composition and pollinator activity Pollinator visits were recorded on the same days the pollen limitation experiments were carried out (see below). This way the fruit and seed set of each population can be related to the activity of the pollinators observed. On each visit, six to eight plots (approx. 1 m 2 ) including approx. 100 flowers were observed for 15-30 min in each population. All flower visitors entering a plot were identified and the number of flowers visited recorded. The mean number of visits per flower per hour was then calculated as: V f ¼ V/F/T, where V is the total number of visits to flowers, F the total number of flowers in the plot, and T the observation time in hours. V f was also calculated for each bee species, which provides a relative index of abundance for the pollinator species in each site.
To assess if there was a geographic pattern in assemblage composition, a Mantel test was performed using dissimilarity matrices of assemblage composition (1-Jaccard) and geographical distances (in km) between all population pairs. The assemblage composition of the populations studied for 2 years was a combination of the data recorded during both seasons. To determine whether environmental variables and mean plant density were affecting pollen limitation by influencing pollinator activity, a multiple linear regression was performed using V f as response variable. Since ecological specialization (or generalization) might affect the magnitude of pollen limitation (see Knight et al., 2005) , the level of specialization was characterized in each population and year studied using Simpson's diversity index (Simpson, 1949) which includes richness and evenness and has been proposed as a good generalization estimator in plant -pollinator systems (Sahli and Conner, 2006) . A simple linear regression between Simpson's diversity index and V f was carried out among populations and years.
Pollen limitation by quantity
The spatial and temporal components of pollen limitation of the fruit and seed set were studied in three populations (ACH, CAP and CU). CHAR and DF were only studied during the second year.
To obtain virgin flowers before manipulation, 11-32 plants were chosen in each population, their open flowers were removed (around three to seven flowers per plant) and the buds were covered with a mesh to exclude pollinators. The experiments were carried out the following day on newly opened flowers. Available flowers were identified by painting the persistent calyx and classified into two sub-sets: open-pollination and supplemented handpollination. For the latter, flowers were exposed to natural pollination between 09 . 00 and 15 . 00 h, when pollinators are most active, and then supplemented with cross-pollen (i.e. mixed loads of pollen from three to five individuals located .3 m away from the recipient) until saturating the stigma. This was evident because the stigmas were wet and glossy when virgin and became opaque when saturated with pollen. A total of 20-70 flowers was used per plant per treatment, which on average represented 70 % of the total flower production. Treatments were carried out 3 -5 times during the flowering season on successive new flowers. Fruits were collected 3 -4 weeks later. This procedure was repeated the following year on a different subset of flowering plants.
To control the possible influence of limitations by resource allocation on fitness (Zimmerman and Pike, 1988) , naturally pollinated flowers from plants receiving no type of treatment were used as controls for pollensupplemented plants (10 -31 plants per site). In order to consider small-scale environmental heterogeneity (nutrients, humidity, temperature and radiation) that might account for differences in reproductive success by affecting pollinator activity or resource availability (Haig and Westoby, 1988; Herrera, 1995) , control and treated plants were alternately selected along a single transect that crossed the extent of each population (50 -100 m long).
To test whether pollen supplementation affected the seed set of non-supplemented flowers on the same plant, the seed sets of open-pollinated flowers in control and treated plants of each population were compared with a one-way ANOVA. A two one-sided t-test (TOST) for equivalence assessment was also performed (Schuirmann, 1987) . This analysis is particularly appropriate when rigorous evidence of equivalence between two treatments is needed, as the failure to reject the null hypothesis (i.e. statistical differences between means) is not always enough evidence of similarity (see Westlake, 1976; Garrett, 1997; Dixon and Pechmann, 2005) . For this analysis, the definition of the magnitude of the similarity region (21, þ1) was based on results obtained in different pollination experiments, which showed that an effect of a treatment is significant when the difference of means is equal or higher than 80 % of the standard deviation of the control.
Additionally, as indirect evidence of a potential compensatory mechanism (i.e. more seeds of smaller size), the slope of the relationship between the mean number of seeds per fruit and fruit length was studied to find out if it differed between non-supplemented flowers of control plants and supplemented flowers of treated plants (Zimmerman and Aide, 1989) . A compensatory mechanism should be evident when fruits from supplemented flowers had as steep a slope in the relation seeds/fruits size -i.e. a stronger increase of seed number in relation to fruit size increasethan fruits from control flowers. Since a covariance test (ANCOVA) is the standard method for testing differences in regression coefficients between groups (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995) , an ANCOVA model was constructed including a categorical term coding for plant treatment (i.e. control vs. treated plants), a continuous term for fruit length, and a treatment Â fruit length term. The interaction term, if significant, indicates that the relationship between seed number and fruit length varied between treatments.
As there was no evidence of resource allocation nor of a compensatory mechanism (see Results), all the subsequent analyses were performed on open and supplemented flowers of treated plants.
The effects of flower treatment (i.e. open vs. supplemented pollination) on fruit set (fruits produced/flowers treated per plant), seed set (mean number of seeds per fruit per plant), and seed production per plant (seed set Â fruit set Â number of treated flowers) were examined separately for each site and year. Since seed set and seed production per plant were strongly and significantly correlated (Pearson's r ¼ 0 . 85, P ¼ 0 . 01) both fitness measures are reported whenever different patterns were obtained (see Results). As the distribution of the fruit set data was not normal, a non-parametric Wilcoxon's matched paired test that uses median values instead of mean values was used to examine differences between groups (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995) . Differences in seed set and seed production per plant were analysed using a paired t-test (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995) . The effects of pollination treatment, year and population on seed set and seed production were examined with a three-way ANOVA including only the three populations studied both years. To examine the effects of pollination treatments and population on these measures of fitness at a broader spatial scale, a two-way ANOVA was performed using the experiments carried out during the second year (2003) in the five populations studied. The sampling site was treated as a fixed-effects factor given that the five populations were deliberately chosen to represent different environmental conditions along the distribution range of N. linariifolia.
A pollen limitation index (L) was calculated for each plant according to Larson and Barrett (2000) as: L ¼ 1 -(P o /P s ), where P o and P s are seed set under open and supplemented pollination, respectively. Values range from 0 to 1, with L ¼ 0 indicating no pollen limitation. To visualize the spatial and temporal contributions that explained variance in pollen limitation, the effects of year and population on mean pollen limitation index were assessed by a two-way ANOVA including only the three populations studied both years.
Pollen limitation by quality
As previous observations indicated that pollinators visit many flowers per plant favouring geitonogamous pollination, it was of interest to evaluate whether N. linariifolia experienced pollen limitation by quality. Two populations that differed in the level of self-compatibility were selected, expecting pollen limitation by quality to be higher in the fully self-incompatible population. In the CU population, N. linariifolia presented a moderate level of selfcompatibility (i.e. hand self-pollination set an average of five seeds per fruit) while in the ACH population plants were completely self-incompatible (i.e. hand selfpollination did not set seeds; Cosacov, 2004) . Thus, the ACH population was expected to be more suceptible to pollen limitation by pollen quality than the CU population.
To examine the occurrence of pollen limitation due to pollen quality, cross-pollination treatments were simultaneously carried out with pollen supplementation and open pollination on the same individuals in CU and in ACH populations during 2003. The stigmas of open-pollinated and pollen-supplemented flowers were exposed to receive autogamous and geitonogamous self-pollen in addition to cross-pollen from distant plants. On the other hand, bagged, emasculated and cross-pollinated flowers only received cross-pollen from three to five plants located at least 3 m away from the recipient. Fruit sets and seed sets were compared among cross-pollinated, pollen-supplemented and naturally pollinated flowers. A non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test was used to examine differences in fruit set since it did not distribute normally, whereas a one-way ANOVA was performed to examine differences in seed set (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995) .
Factors affecting pollen limitation
In order to determine whether the frequency of visitations (V f ) and floral density explain pollen limitation patterns, a multiple linear regression using mean pollen limitation index (L) as a response variable was performed among the populations studied during 2003. The effect of V f on L and natural seed set (i.e. open pollinated flowers of treated plants) was also examined by a simple linear regression among populations and years.
To examine whether differences in the magnitude of pollen limitation between populations (i.e. between population differences in L) could be explained by differences in assemblage composition (i.e 1-Jaccard), a Mantel test was performed including only the data obtained during the second sampling year. A simple linear regression was performed between Simpson's diversity index and mean pollen limitation index among populations and years to determine if variations in the level of specialization affected the magnitude of pollen limitation.
Floral display and pollinator visitations
To determine if floral display size (i.e. number of flowers per plant) influences pollinator attraction (in turn affecting the quantity of pollen deposited) and whether it is related to the probability of geitonogamous pollination (in turn affecting the quality of pollen deposited), the number of visits to each plant (visitation rate per plant) and the number of flowers pollinated per visitor per approach to a plant (G p ) were measured in 16 plants in ACH during 2003. At the flowering peak, 17 censuses of 15 min were carried out on each plant between 0900 h and 1500 h. Simple linear regressions were performed between the number of flowers per plant and both the variables measured.
Most statistical analyses were carried out using the InfoStat statistical software (Di Rienzo et al., 2000) . The equivalence test was performed using the R statistical software (R Development Core Team, 2006 ) and the Mantel test was performed with the Mantel software for Windows version 1 . 18 (Calvanti, 1988) .
RESULTS
Pollinator assemblage composition and pollinator activity Seven bee species were observed visiting N. linariifolia flowers (Fig. 1) . The main pollinators were solitary oilcollecting bees of the Apidae family accounting for 96 . 45 % of the floral visits (Figs 1 and 2) . Apis mellifera, observed in the CU and CAP populations, and an unidentified species of Halictidae, observed exclusively in the CU population, were responsible for the remaining 4 . 55 %.
A significant variation in the composition and relative abundance of pollinators was observed between populations. The number of pollinator species also varied between years (Fig. 1) . Only one or two species of visitors accounted for .90 % of the total visits recorded in each population. The most frequent pollinator of each population did not vary between years (Fig. 1 ). These were Ch. parvus, C. tricolor and Ch. nigripes for CU, CAP and ACH, respectively (Figs 1 and 2) .
The Mantel test revealed a geographic pattern of pollinator assemblage composition by associating assemblage dissimilarity and geographic distances between populations (Z ¼ 0 . 695, P ¼ 0 . 025). The populations located in the most arid region of the distribution range of N. linariifolia (CAP and CHAR) had the most similar pollinator assemblages, sharing C. tricolor bees as the most frequent pollinator. The most different pollinator assemblage was that of CU, where two non-oil-collecting bee species were present (Fig. 1) .
The number of visits per flower per hour also varied significantly between populations (Fig. 1) . The highest values of V f were recorded in CHAR (2003) and DF (2003) and the lowest in the upland population of ACH (2002 and 2003) . The multiple regression model carried out with the environmental factor and plant density explained a high proportion of the total variance of V f (R 2 ¼ 0 . 97, P ¼ 0 . 01, n ¼ 5). The environmental factor was positive and significantly correlated with V f (P ¼ 0 . 0092), while mean plant density was only marginally correlated with this variable (P ¼ 0 . 07). No relationship was recorded between Simpson's diversity index and V f across populations and years (P . 0 . 05).
Pollen limitation by quantity
Test of assumptions. No significant differences were observed in the seed set of naturally pollinated flowers between control and treated plants (F 1,20 -60 ¼ 0 . 09 -2 . 83 n.s.; Fig. 3 ). In the equivalence test, the null hypothesis of dissimilarity was rejected in all cases except for CU population for the second year ( The slope of the relationship between number of seeds and fruit length did not differ between treatments (interaction term in ANCOVA, F 1,254 ¼1 . 17, P ¼ 0 . 31), indicating the absence of a compensatory mechanism, while the categorical term indicated a strong overall differences in seed set between treatments (F 1,254 ¼ 21 . 43, P , 0 . 0001).
Pollen limitation tests. The supplemented pollination tests showed pollen limitation in fruit set in ACH and CAP (both years), but no pollen limitation was detected by this fitness measure in CU (both years), CHAR and DF (Fig. 4A) . Pollen limitation was more acute in the seed set per fruit. Supplemented pollination produced a significantly higher number of seeds per fruit than open-pollinated flowers in all but one population (CHAR; Fig. 4B ). The increase in seed set following supplemented pollination was variable, ranging from 19 % to .100 % (Fig. 4B) .
FIG. 2.
Oil-collecting bee species visiting the flowers of N. linariifolia: (A) the large-sized Tapinotaspis chalybaea sweeping the entire oil-producing area with the oil-collecting brushes on its long middle legs, with the anthers and stigma in contact with the ventral part of the thorax; (B) the small-sized Chalepogenus parvus collecting oil with its forelegs on a sector of the corolla without pollinating; (C) the medium-sized Ch. nigripes collecting oil with its forelegs, with the anthers and stigma in contact with its forehead; (D) the large-sized Centris tricolor seizing the stamens with its mandibles and sweeping a large area of the corolla with the foreleg oil-collectors; similarly to Ch. nigripes with the anthers and stigma in contact with the forehead. Table 1 .
Seed production per plant was significantly higher after supplementation in all the populations studied (Fig. 4C) . Seed set and seed production per plant were significantly dependent on pollination treatment, population and year as shown by the results of a three-way ANOVA of the populations studied in both years (Table 3) . Considering seed set per fruit, differences between pollination treatments varied between populations and years, as indicated by the marginally significant three-way interaction term of ANOVA (Table 3) . On the contrary, the effects of the pollination treatments on seed production per plant only varied between years (as indicated by a significant F-value for the population Â year interaction; Table 3 ). The results of the two-way ANOVA including all the populations showed significant effects of pollination treatment (F 1,239 ¼ 30 . 52, P , 0 . 0001; F 1,175 ¼ 105 . 72, P , 0 . 0001 ) and population (F 4,239 ¼ 27 . 82, P , 0 . 0001; F 4,175 ¼ 48 . 38, P , 0 . 0001) on both seed set and number of seeds per plant. Spatial and temporal components of variance accounted for 48 % and 19 % of the variance explained in the magnitude of pollen limitation, respectively. Intra-plant variation (i.e. coefficient of variation of the seed set) was highly variable among populations (grand mean 47 . 93 + 9 . 36 s.d.). ACH and CAP were the populations with the highest values (mean CV ¼ 60 . 56 + 12 . 14 and 56 . 8 + 10 . 81 in 2002 and 2003, respectively) .
Quantity vs. quality in pollen limitation
No differences in fruit set or seed set were observed between cross-and supplemented pollination in CU (Fig. 5A, B) . In the ACH population, cross-pollination only provided a significantly higher yield than pollen supplementation in seed set (Fig. 5A, B) . Thus, the quality of pollen limited seed set but not fruit set in ACH. This was as expected because only a small proportion of compatible pollen is required to initiate fruit formation.
Factors affecting pollen limitation
The multiple regression model obtained with V f and mean plant density for the mean pollen limitation index explained a high proportion of the total variance (R 2 ¼ 0 . 90, P ¼ 0 . 04, n ¼ 5). The mean pollen limitation index Asterisks indicate a significant increase in fruit, seed set or seed production with supplemented pollination (P , 0 . 05). Abbreviations as in Table 1. was negatively and significantly correlated with V f (P ¼ 0 . 036) but not with mean plant density (P ¼ 0 . 49). Natural seed set, which varied strongly among populations (F 7,214 ¼ 17 . 86, P ¼ 0 . 001), was significantly explained by
as was the magnitude of pollen limitation in seed set (Fig. 6) . Differences in the magnitude of pollen limitation between populations were not associated with differences in assemblage composition among populations (Z ¼ 24 . 363, P ¼ 0 . 755, n ¼ 5), nor Simpson's diversity index between populations and years (P ¼ 0 . 582, n ¼ 8).
Floral display and pollinator visitations
The number of visits per plant was significantly explained by the number of flowers per plant (R 2 ¼ 0 . 91, P ¼ 0 . 0001, n ¼ 32), suggesting that floral display influenced pollinator attraction. Display size also had a significant effect on the The analysis included the three populations of N. linariifolia studied for 2 years. number of flowers visited per plant per approach (i.e. geitonogamous pollination; R 2 ¼ 0 . 24, P ¼ 0 . 038, n ¼ 32).
DISCUSSION
Variation in pollinator assemblage composition
Variations in pollinator composition between populations of the same plant species have been reported previously (e.g. Herrera, 1988; Gómez and Zamora, 1999; Herrera, 2005; Nattero and Cocucci, 2007) . However, these studies were mostly performed on generalized plant -pollinator systems. In the present study, significant variations in pollinator assemblage composition between populations were documented in a system regarded as one of the most specialized within angiosperms (Johnson and Steiner, 2000) . Considering the number of species visiting this plant at a geographical scale, the pollination system of Nierembergia linariifolia could be considered generalized (Waser et al., 1996; Knight et al., 2005) . However, from a functional point of view (Fenster et al., 2004) this species is considered highly specialized, since different oil-collecting bee species have been recorded as the only or main pollinators in all populations. Therefore, at the geographical scale it is ecologically generalized and functionally specialized (Ollerton et al., 2007) . Locally, the number of pollinator species interacting with N. linariifolia ranged between two and five, suggesting different levels of species-to-species specialization among populations. However, the facts that in all the populations studied only one species (or two, as in the DF population) accounted for .90 % of the floral visits, and that the most frequent pollinator varied among populations but not between years, suggest that N. linariifolia interacts with a localspecific pollinator species and that population differences may remain consistent across years. Therefore, this plantpollinator system could be considered an evolutionary mosaic of locally specialized interactions. These results are in line with the idea that plant specialization is a local phenomenon rather than a trait of the species along its geographic range (Fox and Morrow, 1981; Thompson, 1994 Thompson, , 1999 Herrera, 2005) .
Magnitude and extent of pollen limitation
As far as is known, this is the first study examining pollen limitation in a particularly highly specialized oil-rewarding species and among the few on pollen limitation in specialized pollination systems (but see Ackerman and Montalvo, 1990; Johnson and Bond, 1997; Baker et al., 2000) . Two hypotheses have been proposed regarding pollen limitation in specialized pollination systems. On one hand, a corollary of Stebbins (1970) 'most effective pollinator' principle suggests that specialization may provide more reliable pollination with lower levels of pollen limitation. Alternatively, plants relying on specialized pollinators may experience greater variation in their pollination success because the abundance of these pollinators may fluctuate greatly in space or time and hence are more prone to pollen limitation (Neal et al., 1998; Knight et al., 2005) . The present results support the second hypotheses as pollen limitation was detected in practically all the populations and years. Considering the populations studied in both seasons, 66 % (two out of three) of the populations experienced pollen limitation in fruit set whereas seed set and seed production per plant were consistently limited by pollen in all the populations in both years. On the other hand, considering the five populations studied during the second year, 40 % (two out of five) of the populations showed limitation in fruit set, 80 % (four out of five) experienced limitation in seed set and all the populations experienced pollen limitation regarding the number of seeds per plant. The fact that pollen limitation was more acute in seed set and seed number per plant than in fruit set suggests that in some populations enough pollen was transferred to the stigmas to enable fruit maturation, but not to ensure a full seed set.
Factors affecting pollen limitation
Quantifying the effect of pollinator abundance on pollen limitation has been a problem in specialized animalpollinated plant species (Baker et al., 2000; Larson and Barrett, 2000; Moody-Weis et al., 2001) . However, the present results suggest that the frequency of visitation to a great extent explains variations in natural seed set and the magnitude of pollen limitation. In CHAR, where the highest frequency of floral visits was recorded, neither fruit set nor seed set were pollen limited and pollen limitation was only detected when considering total seed production. Accordingly, in the ACH population that had the lowest frequency of visits, pollen limitation was detected in the three fitness measures considered. The present results also indicate that temperature was the main factor influencing pollinator abundance, with lower temperatures associated with a lower pollinator activity in agreement with previous studies (Roubik, 1989; Herrera, 1995; Buide, 2006) . Thus, pollination success in ACH was noticeably inferior probably due to the low temperatures characteristic of this upland population.
As low plant density can reduce the number of compatible mates (Lamont et al., 1993; Ǻ gren, 1996; Knight, 2003; Ashman et al. 2004 ) and decrease pollinator attraction (Jennersten, 1988; Kunin, 1997; Moody-Weis and Heywood, 2001; Waites and Ǻ gren, 2004) , to find some sort of relationship between plant density, magnitude of pollen limitation and frequency of floral visits was expected. However, although plant density slightly explained pollinator activity, it was not related to the mean pollen limitation index. In addition, it has been reported that pollen limitation between plant species decreased as the number of pollinating taxa increased, suggesting that higher levels of specialization are associated with higher levels of pollen limitation (Knight et al., 2005) . However, in this study neither pollinator assemblage composition, nor the diversity of pollinating taxa, had any effect on the frequency of floral visits or on the pollen limitation index.
Relative magnitudes of quantity and quality limitation
Different results were obtained in the experiments performed to study pollen limitation by quality in two selected populations. Although low density would make the CU population more susceptible to insufficient pollen quality (Ramsey and Vaughton, 2000) , no evidence was found that the quality of pollen limited reproduction. These results could be explained by the fact that this population showed a certain level of self-compatibility (Cosacov, 2004) . In contrast, pollen quality limited seed set in the ACH population: 44 % of the total amount of pollen limitation was due to the quantity of pollen deposited on the stigmas, while 56 % was related to the quality of pollen. Thus, the magnitude of pollen limitation by quality was even more important than pollen limitation by quantity. This population presented the highest plant flowering density among the populations studied but is completely self-incompatible (i.e. hand self-pollination produced no seeds; Cosacov, 2004) . Thus, some floral traits such as multiple flowers per plant and pollinator behaviour (i.e. flight distances and geitonogamous pollination) might be factors affecting the deposition of incompatible pollen. In fact, it was observed that the number of flowers visited on a plant per visit increases with floral display (i.e. number of flowers per plant), thus increasing self-pollination by geitonogamy. In addition, observations made in this population suggest that flight distances range between 0 . 5 m and 1 . 5 m, favouring cross-pollination between very close plants. As N. linariifolia has limited seed dispersal, a proportion of outcrossed matings may be accounted by movement among related individuals, hence causing the deposition of incompatible pollen (Loveless and Hamrick, 1984) .
Evolutionary implications of pollen limitation
In addition to the among-population variation in pollen limitation, the fact that pollen limitation was evident in most of the populations studied and consistent between years, even in sites with a relatively high frequency of floral visits, may suggest that pollen limitation is a permanent condition for the studied species. Burd's model of ovule packaging (Burd, 1995) provides an adaptive explanation to flower and ovule overproduction. The author predicted that species experiencing unpredictably fluctuating pollinator environments might evolve overproduction of flowers and/or ovules as a bet-hedging mechanism to allow them to take advantage of highly successful individual flowers when the among-flower variance in pollination is high or during years with high pollinator activity. Thus, a higher response to experimental pollen supplementation should occur in species experiencing greater variance in pollen acquisition (Ashman et al., 2004) . Since N. linariifolia plants rely on a reduced group of pollinators and pollinator activity varies between sites and years, it is bound to experience unpredictable fluctuating pollinator environments as other plants with specialized pollination systems do (Johnson and Steiner, 2000) . In fact, the variance in seed production was high at intra-plant, inter-plant and inter-population levels in N. linariifolia, and a strong response to supplementation was detected. In addition, it was observed that populations with highly fluctuating fertilization success (higher intra-plant coefficient of variation of seed set) also presented a higher response to experimental pollen supplementation. Furthermore, under the bet-hedging hypothesis the degree of pollen limitation would be expected to vary in relation to pollinator activity. Hence, the high explanatory power of the frequency of floral visits on natural seed set and pollen limitation index further supports this hypothesis. Additional evidence in this line is the fact that N. linariifolia fruits with very few seeds (i.e. three or four seed per fruit) do mature despite their potential for an average of 63 . 2 seeds per fruit. Thus, the absence of selective abortion of few-seeded fruits could be an adaptation to low levels of pollinator activity, suggesting a history of unpredictable pollinator environments as previously proposed in other plant -pollinator systems (Moody-Weis and Heywood, 2001) .
Larger floral display would be adaptive under the bet-hedging hypotheses, as it was also demonstrated that plants with larger floral display were visited more frequently. However, a larger floral display also increases geitonogamous pollination and therefore increases the quality component of pollen limitation.
These results suggest that the quandary between limitation by quantity and quality could actually comprise a selective force to achieve the optimum number of flowers per plant that maximizes the attraction to pollinators and minimizes geitonogamous visits. An alternative way to solve this dilemma could be an increase in flower size which would promote pollinator attraction (increasing the individual's display) but would have no cost to reproduction as it does not favour geitonogamy. This hypothesis must be tested in studies combining phenotypic selection with both components of pollen limitation, the latter being essential to an appropriate understanding of the ecological significance and evolutionary implications of selection patterns on floral traits.
Concluding remarks
The great inter-population variation observed in pollinator identity and activity, and in the magnitude of pollen limitation suggests that these different scenarios may entail different evolutionary outcomes (e.g. Thompson, 1994 Thompson, , 1999 . In this regard, spatial variation in pollen limitation was greater than temporal variation within populations, indicating that different ecological contexts produced greater variations in the reproductive consequences than stochastic interannual intra-population fluctuations. Given that pollen limitation is a prerequisite for the occurrence of phenotypic selection, pollinator activity affects plant fitness, and the biotic and abiotic contexts differed among populations, the present results reinforce the idea that a mosaic of different selective processes on floral evolution and plant -pollinator interaction may be occurring along the geographic range of N. linariifolia.
